MONTH AT A GLANCE
3/3 Band Concert at Centennial
7 PM
3/4 Spring Pictures
3/10 EOC Algebra Testing
3/12 – 3/13 Teacher Work Day (No Students)
3/24 Digital Learning day (No Students in school)

February 28, 2020

Attention 8th Grade Parents

...SAVE THE DATE! The 8th Grade Dance will be Friday, May 15th from 6:30-9:00pm in the HBMS Cafeteria. Details coming soon!
Also, our next 8th grade party planning meeting will be Wednesday, March 18th at 9 am - HBMS Learning Commons
Questions? Email Sarah Hyser at hysers@att.net

Spring Picture Day is March 4th!

Look your best, one last time for the camera.
Forms to order pictures will go home this week

YEARBOOKS
Time is running out to order a Yearbook. The cost is $50.
If you are interested in purchasing a yearbook please go to Jostensyearbooks.com or see Ms. Getty in room 206. (Make check payable to Jostens)

Holcomb Bridge Middle School PRESENTS…..
Rising 6th Grade Parent Night

Wednesday, March 25, 2020
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
WHERE: Holcomb Bridge Middle School

We welcome all parents of rising 6th graders to attend this orientation. We will provide information during breakout sessions on the middle school transition and our curriculum, counseling department, and our 6th grade community. This is a great start to your child’s 2020-2021 middle school year!!*

If you have any questions, please contact Hannah Milligan, 6th grade counselor, at 470-254-8425

Special Education Parent Survey
If you are a parent of a student with disabilities, please take a few minutes to complete this quick survey. The above link has an option for parent to access the link in English or Spanish.

http://www.gadoe.org/Parent-Survey

Track begins 3/2. Bring your paperwork! Practice will be held M, T, W and TH @ 7:30am

‘Healthy Kids Running Series’ at Holcomb Bridge

DATES:
Mar 22
Mar 29
April 5
April 12 - Skip. No Running
April 19
April 26

Registration is now open. Parents can sign up here for an early discounted price of $35 (price increase to $40 from March 1st)
https://runsignup.com/Race/GA/Alpharetta/HKRSRoswellGA
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